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Main Highway to be Worked 
, on From Both Ends; In 
Kispiox Valley 
"The road work for the season 
started in real earnest on Thurs- 
day morning: April 1st. Up to 
the present'what has been done 
has been more or less of an extra- 
0rdinarv nature. Full sized crews 
are now on the mare higSwav 
extenaion between I South Hazel- 
'ton and Terrace, working from 
,both ends. This is the most im- 
portant work of all so far as be- 
mg of benefit o the whole inte- 
irior. Every mile of road that 
can be put in shave will be so 
much greater attraction for tour- 
ists, and this road will also oven 
*try for settlement a latge terri- 
tory mos~ attracLive to dairy and 
frui~ me~. 
.Another gang of men will this 
year  complete the road on the 
f west side of the Kispiox River 
~between Nine-mile and Ten.mile 
bridges, to open up for settlement 
;a large tract of fine agricultural 
land. The new road will bring 
that land ten miles closer to town. 
The road between Smithers and 
,Mot ic~t0wn is be i~ii~ 'ma~l~"iht5 t/ 
good road. It is figured that it 
will be a link in the main high- 
I • way. It cuts the distance down 
several miles between here and 
Smuhers. More work is being 
leone on the Duthie mine road, 
;and it is provided tO comolete the 
l work started on the Nine-mile 
ij vagon road. In addition to these iobs, tlaere will be the usual re- 
,mr  work to be carried on at 
once. The outfit with the drag 
l~s now working on the Kispiox 
;road and getting i t in good shape. 
T~vo tractors will be used in 
~his section this year. A new 
ione will be on the main highway 
(and the old one will go tO the 
new work on the west side of the 
tKisplox river. 
There are numerous apohca- 
itions for financial assistance on 
llniners' trails, and these are he- 
!ing dealt with by the mines 
~iiepartment, whose ngineers will 
i first reuort on the merits of the 
• ' properties. :!mining 
Hazelton Liberals Met 
I The Hazeli:on Liberal Associa- 
tion met last Saturday evening 
md re-organized for the ensuing 
~ear. There were quite a num- 
ber ~rese~at and the following of- 
~cers were electe'd.Ho~. P~es. 
~'red Stork; M. P .and Dr. H. C, 
~/rinch, M.LA.; Pres., W. W. 
,knderson; Vtce.Prea, John New- 
ek; Sec..Treiis., Wrn. Grant. K 
a~eeting, was tO be ,called ~Monday 
~ening t0eoni~let~':~the ork,: '~:~, 
Geo., Hall mamund.agai~.,:after~ 
the winter. : ..:../~ ..,,,..::,:: ............... 
• . . ,. 
Wal ter  Bel l  Was  Act ive in 
.Prospect ing and  Had 
• Great Faith 
• Word was received on Thurs- 
day of last week by Dan. Mason, 
of Copper City. of the death of 
Walter Bell, an early settler 
on the Skeena, who passed away 
at the Essondale Infirmary on 
March 2nd. 
Mr. Bell was a familiar figure 
in the Terrace district. For many 
years he was employed at the 
George Little mill, and was noted 
for the care and kindness he be, 
stowed upon his horses. ' Little 
children were his especial friends 
and their beaming faces never 
failed to move his generosity. 
There was always candy waen 
Walter was around, 
The deceased was born in the 
St. Clair Lake district about 1858. 
Little is known of his early his- 
tory prior to his coming to Cen- 
tral B.C. in 1909. Since then he 
spent his summers prospecting 
on Thornhill mountain, where he 
owned several claims, and his 
winters driving a team at the 
Littlemill in Terrace., untila year 
ago last-fall, when he became 
affected mentally and was remov- 
ed t~ Essondale. 
The late Mr. Bell was of quit}t 
retiring disposition. He was al- 
waYs ready, however, to talk 
when mining possibilities in the 
Valley were being discussed. He 
had the energetic prospector's 
~ublime'faith in the future of 
mining in the district. 
S tar t  Dr iv ing  T imber  
The boom was swung across 
the Skeena river at Cedarvale 
last week and on Monday of this 
week the first poles were put in 
the water from the Cedar Creek 
section and started own stream. 
Austin Goodenough, superintend- 
ent of the Hanson Timber and 
Lumber (3o. arrived here Sunday 
evening to look after the work of 
getting the poles started on their 
journey. There are several hun 
dred thousand feet of poles on the 
river bank at different points and 
the .carny at Cedarvale will be ac- 
tive for the next :few mouths. 
There are also many thousands of 
feet of Doles to be haiiled to the 
depot atNew Hazelton for ship- 
ment as soon as the r0ads aredrv 
and hard, enough. ~ ~ 
' The first basebali game this 
seucii~ was piaved~ on ~ the 1%w 
Hazel,on bttll park* last Saturday 
aft~k, noon bet#:een the Hazelt0n 
'tfii'd:New Nazelton schools. The 
Ib'~i bOvs wOa. by a score of.~ to 
,~,. Pete SIz~oner was presidiflg 
~f 
e in tee h~ear '} 
Carl Pohle of Carnaby left last 
night for Terrace. where he will 
be sawyer in the Little lumber 
mill. 
" John Svitzl has purchased the 
Thos. Hat,on place of 220 acres I 
at Carnaby and will devote his 
time to farming. 
Miss Tony Venne of KRwanga 
who was  in the Prince Rupert 
hospital for the past two weeks 
returned home Sunday morning. 
D. McKenzie has taken a lea~e 
on the Tony Grecco farm. Much 
of the land is in hay but McKen' 
zie will have at'least en acres in 
spuds " 
The new school grounds are be- 
cleaned up and the fence erected. 
The main road runs through the 
corner of the property and the 
public works denartmen~ will be 
asked to change the road. 
A daughter was born at the 
hospital on Tuesday. March 30, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomasson, of 
Terrace. 
Service in St. Peter 's  church 
this morning• Easter Sunday at 
8 and 13 holy communion, and at. 
7.30 evening prayer. Special 
mufic at all::services. ................ ~"" 
A~special meeting of the New 
Hazel,on Liberal Association will 
be held in the schoolhouse on 
Saturday e~ening at,8 o'clock. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A.' will 
bepresent to discuss matters of 
importance with the members. 
W.S.  Harris was in Rupert 
this w, eek and took an option on 
the Saddle property near Anvox 
the price beidg $50.000, subject 
examination. The option is for 
the Northern Prospecting &~ De- 
velopment Co. 
Vanarsdol [ 
(Too late for last week) 
R. E. Alien, of Hanall. was a 
business visitor here on Saturday 
Mrs. and Mrs. Jack Olson, of 
Terrace, have moved to Vanars- 
Sol and ar e now settled in their 
new home. 
• Capt. Rue, of the Salvation 
Army, arrived here last week to 
conduct services among the:10cal 
Salvationists. 
A good many of the younger 
folk gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.: Hagen Saturday night 
and spent a very enjoyable social 
tmae. Refreshments Were serv- 
ed at midnight by Win. Woodcock 
and John' ~-lagen; • ":,: ~ 
Mr .  and :Mrs: B. A~,~r, 0~Ter, 
race, Were guests of: ~r-:: :and: 
Mrs. Win:. Hagen :on:Ti~tir~day.: 
_~, Geo.rge £:_L!ttle 0 f .Ter~i  ~nd ~ 
Rev. A. C. Pound Leav ing  
for  Okanagan- -Rev .  W. 
Al len at  Terrace 
A week from Sunday, April 11, 
the changes recently made in the 
ministers and work in the Prince 
Presbytery will go into effect. 
By the change the number of 
ministers is reduced by one, Rev. 
A. C. Pound goes to visit with 
his father in the Okanazan until 
Conference meets in May. 
Rev. J. H. Young will take up 
the work at Haze lton and Supply 
the hospital New Hazel,on. Kit- 
segucla and Morricetown.. On 
Sundays when he is to be away 
Rev. Victor Sansum of Kispiox 
will preach in Hazelton and New 
Hazelton. 
Rex. Mr. Young is well known 
in this district and has on several 
occasions taken services here. It 
was ten years ago that he first 
arrived on the Skeena, going to 
Kitselas for four years as mis- 
monary teacher. He then ex- 
tended his field along the Skeena 
to Kitsegucla ~d has done good 
work among the natives and the 
whites also. For a the past few 
:yeais: he ~" has li vbd~i~T~i~ratie ricI
,took cmite an active interes~ in 
public organizations there. He 
will move his family to Hazelton 
next week. , 
Rev. Win. Allen will take over 
the Terrace and VanArsdol work 
and probably extend his field up 
Pacific• He has been for two 
years at Port Simpson. two years 
at Skidaget and two at Kitamat. 
He is a young man and energetic 
and should fit in at Terrace very 
nicely. 
L iberals  Organized 
The New Hazelton Liberal As- 
sociation was formally launched 
at a large gathering of local sup- 
porters in the schoolhouse last 
Saturday evening. After some 
little preliminary discussion, an 
election of officers for the year 
took place, and resulted in the 
following choices: 
Hon. Presidents-Alfred Stork, 
M.P., Dr. H. C. Wrinch, 'M.L.A. 
President--W. S. Sargent.. 
Vice-presidents-W. S. Itarris. 
S. H. Senkpiel. 
Secretary-treas- E. A. God- 
dard. 
Executive committee-The offi- 
cers and J. H. Willan, F. A. 
Goddard and R. H. M0rrison. 
Following the election several 
matters of  moment, concerning. 
N e~v .H.azeit.0n., *ere ::ta!k .e~ oye r , '
and ad3ournment~ Wa~t then;made. 
• . • , . • . _ , .  : . :~  : ' , .  : 
Mr. and Mrs. OlofHanson will 
return early nelt'iw~ek dte~ "an' 
rzazes~on,~ were,:i 
: .~  , t~ !~. , ;  
y-~?~p~0ntresi an, 
,":': to  the llt  
Mother Received Painful In- 
juries In Frantic Efforts 
to  Rescue H im 
The six-year-old son of Andrew 
Mows,, an Indian, was burned to 
death in a fire whieh, destroved 
his home on the Hazelton reserve 
early on Saturday afternoon, and 
the boy's mother received very 
painful burns. 
At the time of the outbreak 
the woman was alone in the house 
with her several children. Unable 
to stem the flames she turned to 
the rescue of the youngsters, and 
these shetook to safety with the 
exception of the boy. who was 
asleep on the bed. In her frantic 
but fruitless efforts to reach him 
she sustained such serious burns 
that she was taken to the hospi- 
tal when help arrived. A good 
deal of her clothing was burned 
from her body. 
Owing to the secluded position 
of the house, which was situated 
almost amid the bush a short 
distance from the main road and 
a little more than half a mile 
from Hazel ton. the blaze was not 
observed from the town, so that 
iio assistance was  forthcoming 
• until too late. 
The cause of the fire is not 
explained. 
Stock Sealy Lake ,  
C. T. Hearntof Terrace. at the 
request of the Department of 
Marine & Fisheries, visited this 
district he first of the week and 
m company with C. W. Dawson 
inspected thr~e lakes with the 
idea of stockin~ them with Kam- 
loops trout Mr. Hearn will re~  
commend that eggs be viseed in 
Sealy lake. They will probably 
arrive in June. The Hazelton 
Rod & Gun Club are responsible 
for this move 
Had A B i r thday  Par ty  
Lhst Monday Walton H.Sharve 
celebrated his umptieth birthday 
and in the evening Mrs. Sharpe 
gave him a bridge party. The 
prizes were won bar A. E. Falcon- 
er and Ed. Hyde, while the best 
among the ladies Wet e Mrs. Sar- 
gent and Mrs'. Falconer. The 
guests of the evening presented 
Mr. Sharps with a Cigarette h01d- 
er and cigarettes. 
F red  Griffih of Smithers liras 
entered in~:  an agr~ment w i th  
S: H. S.enl~piel to h~U| his, poies" 
out beginnlngL,,Ma~(,l~d~ . He:&dl 
(tee a truck With ~ ~!~!ei~ and ~tet . 
timber from ttie S~i~l~av ~ the 
Nine Mile wagon ~ad.  To!get 
itie ,p les vii, of the: bush Senk. 
• vibl expects to use a tractor;: i 
next Sunday morni.ngl an ' ;~r  
erv!ee, with S~cls/,muSi6/has 
been arranged..i ~. ' i " 
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Canadian Pacific RmlWay 0 mpany 
nRTqPT~W P.Ot.TrMnTA ~OAStT STlgAMS'HII~"SERVICE B IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST EA l  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--F.or Vancouver. Vice/in, Seattle, 
March 23, April 2, 13, 23. ~ : ' '" • _ 
For Ketehikan, Wrangell. Juneau, Ska~vay--Mareh. ~9, 29, Ap.ril 9, 1~80. ' "" 
S.S.  "PRINCESS BEATRICE"-For Butedale, Swanson .Bay, East Belle 
Belle, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Ba~, Car~pbell River tiiid Vancouver 
every Saturda~ at 11 a:m. " . . . . .  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES - • ' ~ Full .information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Kupen 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~r Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 






PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
PIANO S PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
#.  
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
m 
Manufacturers  o f  Hanson ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. L u m-b e r SrI  
Mill at 
HANALL. 
HEM'LOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete. 
and Spruce different sizes 
B.C .  Get  our  p r i ces  be fore  o rder ing  e l sewhere  
Y . .  
"~.:.i. "- : 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FObLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . .  ; . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
Lode .Go ld  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
S i lver  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  68,824,579 
Lead  " 70,548,578 
Copper  " 487,489,378 
Z inc . . ,  32,382,953 
Coal and  Coke  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  260,880,048 
Bu i ld ing  Stone ,  Br ick ,  Cement ,  et.c . . . . . .  42,225,814 .* 
M isce l lane0us  M inera l s  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,431,349 
Mak ing  minera l  p roduct ion  to the  end o f  1924 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 
The  substant ia l  p rogress  o f  the  min ing  indust ry  in th i s  prov-  
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show, the value Of production for, successive 5-year periods: 
, For all .years to 1895, inclusive .(.. ;.:,. $ 94,547,241 • . 
Fo'r five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . .  ~... 57,605,967 
' Forfive years, 1901-1905 ..... '. ;......~ 96,807,968 • 
• ' For'five yearS, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 .....  ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641' 
For the year 1922........-... . . . . . . . . . .  85,158,843 
For.the year 1923 .. . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  41,804,320 
For the year 1924 ...... :. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • 48,704,604 
PRODUCTION DURIHG LAST ~EN YEARS, $~72,604,725 
o 
1 ~ e  mining ~ only bean in pregress about 25 year~, .and .only about;one: 
half of the Provii~e has . r~n prospected; 200.000 square muea oz unexpzorea 
mlneral bearing ~nds are  open fo r  prospecting, r ' " ' " ' " "q ' ; > I = ' 
, The mining laws of t.his Province nre more li .bF~! and .~q tees Lo~er ~an 
any other P . r~. . . . '  In: the Dominion o.r any uotonF m tn.e unman ,~mptre,/ . .~., I 
Mineral locations re gran'~a to mses.v.~rem ;o.~ nomlnR ) x .ecs..* A~OtUm qt|.es 
Rreobtalned by developi~ euen proverues,,/secur~w or atch ~ guasan~eea ny
Crown grants .  ' • '- 
N.B,.~Praetieallyali British C~lmmbla:mlnm~d pro~mrtlm upoh whiclz w~rk, .. 
has been done are described in some one of the  Annual ~ ~ ~ Minmr~r 
of Miner, i Thmegousldefln~ mining invw.tmenm.ch.opld_s~[~ tO msch. _t~¢t~, , 
Tbfy' .a~, ~v .sllablo/~dt.hout cha~. e o.,,apP.n~um to the ~ t  oJ_ .M..in. es, ,' . 
,Victprl~ .U.U. " ,u.epox~ o~.,;¢no Geplo~l' e~ S ~  0 . f : /~  IEaclfle mnmmg..; : 
Vadeouver, axe zecommeact~ ~nva~FaDte s0urccS o~ mxo~na~m . . . .  
The Honourable .The,~. M~mster :of Mines..~ 
': .... ' i IVICTORIA', BRITISH COLUMBiA~ " *' ..... 
1 ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,  b , " , ~ 
. .  i . - " '  ~ " "  " '~"  ,~ ~ ' I  . ~ ~ 
2,  1926 
0m !d] Tou..t RatesFor Cars ;~" l'hc lnc  Hera The tour i s tseason  i sabou  i to 
Printed every Friday'at 
NEW IlAZELTON, B.C. 
C.- H .  SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
Advertisin¢ ratm-$1.50 per ineh per month. 
reading notices 15c per line first ltmertton, lOc per 
line each subsequent Insertion. 
One year , $~.00 
Six months 1.00 
U.  S. and  Br i t i sh  I s les  - $2.50 per  year  
Not~e~ for Crown G/'anta - • . ~/2.00 
. . . .  Fur~eae of Land . ,  . . 9.00 
" " Lteenca t¢ Freeneet for Coal ZOO 
Save-the-Forest~Week 
Save.the.Forest Week this year 
open for this year and there ~are 
a number of things to be attend, 
ed'to preparatory to the arrival 
of the visitors. One of the more 
important of these is the mti~ter' 
of shipping autos  from this 0r 
any other point along the !ins, to 
Prince Rqpert, and thence south 
to Vancouver. On the]ines run- 
ning into southern citizens the 
tourist gets an excess baggage 
rate and a similar rate is most 
desirable on the riorthern railway 
will be observed throughout the for the benefit cf those Southern 
Dominion from April 18 to 24.1 tourists who wish to make the 
In this regard the Hen. Charles I triangular trip and who would 
Stewart, minister, of the interior, ] have to shiu by rail from some 
has.written a special message to[ point in the interior to Rupert 
the Canadian citizens living in 
forest areas which is quoted, in 
part, as follows: 
to . May appeal esuecially I those 
dwelling in communities in or 
adjacent to the forest; in other 
words, to the people who know 
and use the forest~ in their daily 
life and work. Because of 10ng 
fa.miliarit~ with an apparent 
boundless extent of woodland, 
such persons may be prone to 
forget the enormous areas cf our 
country where no forests occur 
and the necessity there is foi" 
care and wise use, not 0nly that 
the needs of our own country 
may be met, but that we may 
benefit from the impending world 
shortage in timber supplies. For 
every resident-who is a neighbor 
to the forest, for the fisherman 
'who whips a forest stream, for 
the hunter who roams dur wood- 
lard, for thewoods worker, and 
above all for the sett ler  who 
must use fire as a means tO clear 
his homestead I have this mes- 
sage:--"Remember," what may 
appear useless today may be valu- 
able tomorrow. The forest vies 
with the wheat field as an emblem 
of Canada's prosperity. Be not 
among those who 'cannot see tbe 
forest for the trees.' " . . . .  • 
Ninety per ceht of the forest 
fires in Canada• are caused by 
,%.  
human agency. Wtfen these 
fires are regarded ~ in the minds 
of the veople as criminally wrong 
and entit;elv !~reventable, then, 
and only-then, will'they be elim- 
inated from the forest. When 
the whole pdpulati5n is determin- 
ed to abolish robbery by fire as ~t 
.is to abolish robbery by violence, 
then fob'eat fires will be as few 
and far between as are tlmse 
other outrages. Here, then, in 
the develovment era public con- 
sciousness that will demand strict 
accoun~tabilitv for carelessness 
with fire in tbe forest, lies the 
opportunity and duty of every 
citizen-and to that ,duty and 
opportunity, Save'- the ~. Forest 
Week is a clarion call. 
. , , ,  . 
"'ResourceS" Reappears 
"Resources." a monthly publi- 
Cation issued in Prince Rupert• 
but which was suspen~ied for a 
number of Years/crib ~ :the 'form- 
~r took mck,_has, agmn 
appeared under ~new manage- 
ment. I t  is a credztsblel tonga-. 
and then by boat south. We itre 
given to tinderstand*that ra te  
of between $40 and $50would be 
acceptable and an. inducement to 
tourists. At the same*~time the 
railway company would make a 
goodprofit and increase the pas- 
senger traffic. This is  a matter 
for the boards of trade and other 
organizations to take joint action 
on at an early date. 
w.nuams 
' ...... ~ROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
' ~ Credit FoneierBldg,, :VA~NCOUVER, B.C. 
SYNOPSISOF 
L ID ACTA M .NE I I 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyedCrown lands 
may be pre.emutdd" by British subjectS 
over 18 years  of .age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to become British 
subjects, conditional 'upon residence, occu- 
pation, and 4mprovement for agricultural 
pur~)oses .  
Full information concerning regulations 
regard'lug pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victo.rifl. B.C.. or to any/Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable fdr agricultural purposes, and 
which is\ not tiniberlund, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
CoastRange and 8,000 feet Per acre east 
Of that  Bange. 
Applications j for pre-emptlons are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the rand 
applied for is situated, and are made on .printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commisslonez. 
Pro-emptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the Value of 
$I0 per acre. including clearing and "cuktivate 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be recelved. 
"For more detailed information see the Bulletin. 
"How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE.  
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agriculturolApurpoges; 
minimum price of~ flrst-alas~ (arable) land 
is $5 13or acre, and eeeand-eises (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. ,,Further information 
regarding purchase or  lease of" ..Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, ~ '~Purehaea and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factow, or industrial sites on "timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may'be purchat)ed or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
etumpage. 
HOMESITE :  LEASES 
Uneurveyed ' ~ ,  not :exceeding 20. acres, 
may be leased' as  h01nesites, ~6ndltlonal 
upon a '  dwell ing ~ l)elng erected in the 
first .Year, title belng . obtainable after' 
resldense. :and Imp~vement conditions are 
fulfilled 'a " • 'the land' "has been.""sur- 
veyed, 
I LEASES '  " 
J • -.tq . 
For g~mzlng, . and industrial purposes 
areas not excel l ing 640 ac4res may be leased 
by any  one per~on or ~bmpany~ .> ~ :~ 
GRAZING ' : -~ '~:  
Under  the Grazing ~ Act'. the ~v lnm 
is • divided, into IBm, Ing, "dktadct~  tmd.,tke 
rang e admlnl~tei~l 'dndmr • the  "0x'~lu~ 
Commlu lOner . .Annua l  mm~ng'~t~mmllts'•ttm 
the north2:•:'~'ii~ 
t0r is,~O .en.cl 
mentof  the i 
1. ,  ~ ' -  
ALWAYS ()N HAND 
Large or small 
quant.ities . 
t .  
BOYER & CARR 
OtyTransfer C0. 
SMITHERS• B .C .  ' 
I H0tcl " ) 
5 PrinCe Rupert 
I ! 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  ~ 
t 
Prince :Rupert..- 1
-B .C .  2 2 
H. B.  ROCHESTER,  Madager 
Rates  $1.50 per  day  up . .  , ~ .  
Importer s and 
Dealers in i~ 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and, 
Paints - \ most varied 
01Is stock in 
VarniShes Northern 
GlaSS British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Wri te  us fo r  in fo rmat ion  when 
renovat ing  or  bu i ld ing  your  home 
Make  Your  Home At t rac t ive ,  
B E A V E R  BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P,O, BOX 459, Prince Rupert, B,C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
• L .  
--Dealers in -  
Dodge Cars 
!:: Graham Trucks 
Beatty 'Bros.' Barn and 
Hay-fork Equipment 
and Pumps• / . "  • 
John Deere Plow Co,'• 
i Get 
": ~ you~drder:61~here/ 
, , . ,=-  . .  
C 
• . . . . . . .  . t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . .  "T , ,  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -", 
WN UNDER' 
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A night in a train of., narr0w 
guarge but wide comfort brought 
us to Bundaberg (9,300 "popula- 
i tion). Herehave  the Strong brought forth sweetness. The canefields of chocolate soil stretch 
!far around the Bangers and other 
~mills. The •blue ocean rims the 
fiat, easily-worked land. A rum 
distillery abides there also. 
The native corroboree and dis 
play of aboriginal craft was as 
new to•usas to most of the.sever- 
al thousand spectators who flood- 
edfromtheir  seats into the big 
oval and had to return to them. 
These natives at~d:~is low in the 
scale as the Maoriis high. Tbe.v 
are ~raduallv dying out. 
Their black skins, bare save for 
short trousers, were da~bed wi~h 
mystic tribal designs jn white. 
A score of them danced ~o strange 
chanting and grimaces. In one 
figure a black fellow, with'legs 
extended to an incredible width, 
floLr.~red on his toes while parted 
arms w~re suetch'ed high. This 
illusrral.ed Lhe hovering of the 
hay, k. 
. Expert Spear Thro~ing 
'; 'Even aZulu would "'Wow" ap- 
provifigly to see these fellows' 
i long, straight Spea~s hurled from 
a "wommei'ah" (s0ear-thrower). 
When little "Tommy Tucker" 
urldertook to ward off sDears 
thrown at him from a hundred 
i yards' range, excitement was in- 
tense. With his tiny shield-like ! wommerah e crouched low and. 
i stick in hand, smashed or divert-] 
~d the l ightning- like shafts. 
Boomerangs sailed high, curved, 
spun, pirouetted and returned. 
such am foramusement .  The. I 
fighting and hunting boomerang 
does not return. 
Among the  onlookers were 
Bundabem Scouts and Guides and 
Brownies, whose love to their 
brothers and sisters in Canada I
now pass on as directed. 
• At night, at the Station, we 
parted from our,.bhck entertain- 
era, while a native born Austra- 
lian paver stirred some feet to 
reel and more hearts to melting 
with "Bonnie Prince Charlie." 
Another night in the train, and 
Rockhampton folk welcomed us 
with roses and al fresco ,peech, 
in a veritable temple of beauty, 
:with bamboo and bougainvillea 
in the transepts and tail valms 
for ~x nave. And there, among 
the bunting, waved a Canadian 
shipping flag. • This was in that 
"other Eden" Which is the,bota- 
nical gardens. , .  
Highest Hospitality Shown 
Labor troubles, plus fire under- 
ground, Isrevented our visit to the 
Mount Morgan copper mines. 
Then our 30.000 hosts through 
their mayor, gave us leave to 
follow our own inclinations. You 
will have gathered that the Aus. 
tralians are hospitable. IIere we 
proved it is not skin deep. The 
Fitzroy river and a quiet picnic 
sounded nice this Sunday after- 
noon. 'Six of us looked by the 
river's brim and immediately two 
working men volunteered their 
f 
• • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
launch, Later, weroamed through[fields and'bush,~nd, baekground l [ ' -~  :: 
th•e bush: := I have,forgot'ten thelo~, hills. :m~i : 'e~pb~H-T71r  
ants ~t~d~sbi~lers where we lunch- [bananas, and o t~ t~rblal " : : f~ i ts  : : ~ : ,,.i ': 
: . . . .-.... ....... .............. II FLU-W I ,, 
ed on the ground. Our friends lab°und here. • . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  
riding "two ~'  ..~.' h0~l l  " " ' ' 
from school, in  thin lo~l|tYtiie II i 
were humoi'istS and are still our 
cred!tors.' •They would accent 
nothin'gbut oar thanks .  
Cotton grows and is ginned 
l~er mbouts. Cattle are canned in 
a great factory.i Here, too, is 
the tropic of Capricorn. There 
is a different look in people' seven 
and figures, and there are veils 
dr0vpin~z froml the hats of the 
girls. The houses tand high on 
open founctations.. As is usual in  
Australia,• corrugated iron roofs 
are many and  decorative iron. 
work is lavishly emnloyed on 
verandahs. ' I~  the shopping 
streets throughout the Common- 
wealth the sidewalk is under 
cover of ~in almost continuous 
colonnade. 
Sights Tlmt Were Seen 
Forty miles from Rockhamvton 
here are seashells so tiny that 
they make the "sand" at Emu 
Park. A sunny sea, gemmed 
with enticing islands, beckons t'o 
explorations of the Great Barrier 
Reef. But-as at so many places 
--"Wemust go back." This is 
our "farthest north."/ 
Before returnin~ to Brisbane 
we stayed,a day a t  Nambour. 
Some of us took "the high road" 
amid the orange blossoms of the 
Blaekall range; some took "the 
low road," among the sugar cane. i 
We all experienced rides on a 
cane train, behind a funn? little 
engine which jo l ted over the 
narrowest of guages. The low- 
landers had a sun bath on top of 
a launch d~}wn Maroochy River 
to. Maroochydore-near the sea. 
• " t  " '  " i Our raver .raft then circled to. 
Dunethin rock, 'where one may' 
gaze over a wide vista of cane- 
i :  iWith'fl~f i~r~Presn . '¢onf~i~nce  in Australia. 
• i ' : . ~.,"-,.-~ze--...- " , . - - " ' ( . .~ '- .. . . , '_i.. 
• .-- . ," i f" . ,  , '!'. " . ,  ~" 
@ • 
Home 
Nothing can be more inspiring than a freshly painted 
home. Bright andimmaculate, it seems toreflect the put6 
joy of living. 
Paint brings beauty but even more than that, it protects 
and preserves and adds years to the life of valuable 
property. 
B -H  Eriglish Paint assures painting success• The first 
b.rush-dfp tells its 'own story of quality. Absolutely pure 
and free from grit or lumps, it spreads with silky smooth- 
ness, leaving a trail of matchless beauty that transforms 
the dullest surface. 
B.H Engl ish Paint 
~protects and preserves to an unusual  degree: I t  spreads further - -  
ef |ect ively ~--  gallon for  gallon, t l~n  any ~her  .paint. I t s  lust rous  
f i lm is air-t lght. The sun cannot  bl ister it• I t  is tough  and  tin. 
y ie lding yet elastic enough to expand or contract  w i th ' the  t~m. 
II~raturc,., Therefore its beauty hats and lasts " ' . " 
%. 
# 
• • 'L. ' ,.L ~ .~' • 
JF~ere ar~ a Jeli~ 
typ ica l  B .H  Prod~'¢t$  
B-H Ensllsh Paint 
. (For'inside and outside 
use) . 
INH Fresconelte 
(A fiat oil wall flmish) 
B41 Barn, Roof ~d.  
Elevator P~nt 
- (For outbuildings) 
B-H Freshets 
• (A  cold wate~ flnh~) 
~-H Mm'itimo Slm~ 
Varnish" • • 
(For boat/or ~ntmmlty 
.expose~b surh~es) . 
I]bH ~ Paint, 
(Mmla to w~lk on) 
Cld.Namel 8tBlns .Bnd 
Vmmbhee 
(Per Interior ~woodwork 
and furniture). 
Hatt Bros. ' • ' . - : ' .  ~ .¢~,  ' .~b  ~ ' (  
T.e'rraee, B.C .  ..... " 
• ,~ ,;:." "~ .... . . . . . .  ' ' " "  7~' .~ :' :i:i" .i. , 
kiddies were b~ke.d in a launch 
and delivered • t~" the-trim farm 
houses we had passed on the 
river banks. " 
F rom Brisbane we steamed 
west to the Darling Downs, 
.where the vastoralist has gradu- 
ally been replaced by the agricul- 
turist and dairyman, who export 
overseas much butter and chees~. 
Toowoomba's wide streets are 
richly lined with trees. There 
live 22,000 veople. Here we saw 
a remarkable municipal, quarry. 
The rock is blasted andthe result 
i iS: equally-sized, square stones, :all ready for road metal. The 
city is on top of the Main Range, 
'and lovely views of valleys and 
hills may be gained nearby. 
Railway Guages Differ 
T.hrough Warwick we came to 
Wallangarra, where passengers, 
baggage, and freight transfer 
from the narrow guage of Queens- 
land to the standard width of 
New South Wales rails. The 
pink of peach blossoms adorned 
,the gardens'~;hen we left Sydney 
bound for Melbourne. On the 
border we went through the train 
changing peformance •again, this 
time to the broad guage of Vic- 
toria's lines. 
The vlace is Albury, whose war 
memorial is a tall shaft of stone 
crowning a hill. It is flooded 
with light a~ night, and is one oi 
the most impressive of the hUn: 
dreds we saw m Australia. Here 
also is the Murray river, mother 
of irrigation for countless acres. 
We drove out to see a great dam 
under construction at the Hume 
reservoir. 
• Canadds, Grcctings 
The same night saw usat  an 
official dinner by the Federal 
Government in Melbourne. The 
leader of the Canadian delegation, 
Mr. J. t-l. Woods. Calgary. here 
dehvered to Mr. Bruce, the prime 
minister (who presided), ,a per, 
sonal greeting from Mr. Macken- 
zie King, and )'a similar word of 
greeting .to tha' great people of 
Australia on behalf of the people 
and ~overnment of Canada." 
The Conference, which, Mr. 
King wrote, "should provide an 
exceptional opportunity for the 
expression of those ideas and 
ideals which we cherish in com- 
mon," was opened next mornlnt~ 
by the retiring Governor-General 
(Lord Forster), Who had specially 
delayed his departure for this 
reason. His words, those ot Mr. 
Bruce, the Governor of Victoria 
(the Earl of ~Btradbroke, who 
goes home via Canada this spring) 
and of Lord Burnham, a the presi-' 
dent of the Conference, are full 
of general interest, but-theyl 
would fill too many columns, , 
' . !  ~ ~ ' . - I t  
D.  T," fireea ~of Quick,:, on~:,0f: 
• DA]KIA AND GLADIOLUS 
.::, : . , BULBS 
PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS AND 
FLOWERING PLANTS 
Send for free catalogue 
of guaranteed seeds 
and plants 
D. Glcn nic 





Will arrive April First. 
Be sure to see them before 
you buy any other ' 
car. 
FULL STOCK OF PARTS 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
W.S.  
HENRY 
SMITHERS, B .C.  
'l'h¢ Bul ¢y H0td 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or Ameriimn Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find fnis a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
t t  
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital, Tickets are [ 
obtainable in  Hazelton from the [ drug storei from T. J. Thorp, Telkwa, or by marl from the medi- cal superintendent at h.e Hospital. 
B. C.• UNDERTAKERS 
U~v~m¢~onanx~mt~ A S 'OL~ 
r, p.O. Boxt~8: . Awlm 
PRmCm~UPm~T, B.O. wm ~ u 
Shorthorn; 
herd. He  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! . . . . .  
' . ,7•  
Yl. 
p 
d lmto lve  . ' ~ i : ! 
t4m)xlne .':3 
~'s<and :.f,:~. 
~Tthe .~  
= 
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I S. H. SENKPIEL  i GenerazMerehant I • New Hazelton, B.C. 
Steamship Sailings 
and Train Service 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, 
VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each 
MONDAY and FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
For VANCOUVER via QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 11.00 p.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent  or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent.• Prince Rupert, B.C. 
f 
r SERVICE  P. ,s 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to' tranfer and drayage-Th is  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B.C. OAS 
BOOT AND SHOE 
Repair ing 
RUBBER HEELS - All sizes 
G. W. Dungate 
HAZELTON: B.C, 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
Tenders Wanted 
SEALED TENDERS,  marked "'Ten- 
der For Building Usk Community 
Church," willbe received by the under- 
signed not later than April 16. Lumber 
to be ,used about,,sixteen and a half 
thousan'tl. Everything but hardware 
supplied by the Community• For plans 
and specifications apply to the Secretary 
USK C[iURCH BUILDING' 
4041 COMMITTEE.  
Horses For .Sale 
Three teams of No. 1 Work horses, 
weighing 28(10, 3000 and 3200 Ibs. per 
teilm. For particulars and prices see 
S. H. Senkpiel, New Hazelton. 4041 
Lost or Strayed 
Two-year-old roan filly; has spot 'on 
face. Reward for returning to Tony 
Greece, New Hazelton. • 38 
Church Omcers Elected 
The last offleial board meeti~ 
f~ 
i ItAZF TON NOTES ] 
If You have troubles consult 
Win. Grants Agency. Strictly 
confidential, 
On Monday afternoon a tea in 
honor of Mrs. Donaldson and Mrs 
Norman Kilvatrick, was given by 
Mrs. Norman Care. 
Mrs. Norman Kilpatrick came 
down from Smithers to spend a 
few days at her old home • before 
her §ister, MrS, Donaldson and 
the children left for their new 
home in Everett, Wash. They 
got away Thursday night. 
Win. Henry arrived Tuesday 
night and spent Wednesday here 
unloading, erecting and deliver- 
ing a carload of tbe new 'Fords. 
The first touring car went to 
Cooper H. Wrinch. 
Mrs. McClair of Kisviox is a 
patient in the hospital 
The Horticultural Society will 
~zet the station garden vlanted 
somewhat earlier this year and 
it is also the intention to start 
supplying flowers to the trains in 
June instead of July. 
Roy. A. C, Pound announces 
thot he'will preach his farewell 
sermon in the l-Iazelton United 
church on Sunday evening. The 
service will als0 be a~pro~riate 
to Easter, with a celebration of 
holy communion after. 
Tbe Indian woman so badly 
burned last Saturday when her 
home was destroyed by fire, is 
at the hospital and progressing 
as well as possible. 
Mrs. T. H. Walsh has been on 
the sick list for the vast couple 
of weeks. 
On Monday C. W. and Mrs. 
Dawson celebrated :the fourth an- 
niversary of their wedding. 
Ed. Hyde will spend Easter in 
Prince Rupert where Mrs.' Hyde 
has been visiting Mrs. Win. Mil- 
ler for several weeks. They are 
expected to return early next 
week. 
Matt Tegan of Kispiox is now 
in the hosvit~i as a pneumonia 
patient. He was brought in on 
Saturday. 
Geo. Beirnes returned Sunday 
from a business trip to Vancou, 
vet in connection with the aero- 
plane company. 
E, F. Turnbuli returned Sun- 
day morning" from Vancouver af- 
ter his annual vacation. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Turnbull 
and children• They  were held 
up in Prince Rupert for several 
days owing to Mr. Turnbull hay. 
ing an attack of flu, " ' 
A Daffodil Dance will be held 
Easter Monday night m Assembly 
Hall under the auspices of the 
 Women's Hospital Auxiliary. ~ 
for the year of the United church Music will be vrovided by Mrs. 
Superb Everbearing '," • Chappell and Cox Bros. 1 • For Sale Strawberry plants, was heldTuesday evening when _ - 
1,75 er l00 ost aid.  ThornlessBlack- ' .  SberriePs, $1 5~uePdoz. l~ostpaid Also financ!al reports were recelved . N aster ,~'ea~andS~!e °f~Work 
• • " • . . . .  ~y ,.ames ~tu o~ unlcea unurcn 2 pairs black.S|berian. Bares, $7~50 pa~ and otficers were elected. The . . . . . . .  . .. 
A.  Ebring, vanarsaol, J~.u. 7xu stewards eiecte ar _ a~ yarsonage on ~al;uroay;-Aprll • • d • e- JohnNew.  ' ' ' ' . . . . .  " r 4' ' k ' ' 
• _ _ _ • 8, from 3~to 6 p .m.  Easter 
. , ink, ...Win' Grant; Rubt,:Tomhnson noveltieS, ' i 
~ ~ 3 9  ]h%r~. C~,|,,.  Chinchilla, Havana, I Dr. Wrineh ..,.I ~_,., .,~ , . . . . . .  , . ~ . .  , u .~ ~,ou~. L~anglanQs ' ~ " , , 
L" U JL  k~l , l¢  Angora~ Himalayan J T':e mainte-an " "t . Ed :'~' - ' " . . . .  oh,~d furbearin~ rabhts ,  old :and ] .  ;~ . - n ee ana extension ~ • ~vde made a trip over the 
~o'~un"stoek Also m_tik g0a_~ 'for_sale. [ , . xuna  llotment was made up and road toSmithers and back earl~ 
~'he X,L. Rabb~try,,Vanarsaol, ~.U. 4[forwarded m headquarters, this weeR ,~: . , i~.~a.~,~.-~. ,~;  
• . . . ' '  , '  . . . .  " " "~ ,~, .  . . . .  . • . . . . . . . .  ~ • '  . , ~ ,~a~,  '~,  ~ l t4 ,~,  ~,~ "~,wz~ ' ~ V | | 1 6 ~  
• ' . ' , .... .... ~ . ,  ;.,,,. I M,.r& ,H.ogan,/81n pr ince  Rt}per l ; ; j :pretty.  good ex~ept:.•,::~for/, a :,,few.,, 
Send in your subscription .o~v, isiting with Mrs, R: L, Mcliitosh'~0ugh'spots, : ~ ':~! ':' ;: ~ 
Woodcock . . . .  
Rev. J. H. Young held church 
services here on Sunday. There 
was an  unusually good attend- 
ance. 
The school grounds show an 
imvrovement after a couple of 
days clean.up. 
T. Mo~oae of Kitwanga made a 
trip to Hanson,s camp on Sunday 
and ~ilso visited Woodcock friends 
Mrs.: J. Borsuk and Paul were 
Rupert visitors last Week. 
M. Pasieska was in Rupert last 
week for a couple of days. 
T. Hartlev and Roy Doll ~ load 
a car of wood this week• 
D. McGregor was a Woodcock 
visitor this week. 
A. Venne was here on Wednes. 
day . . . .  
(Too late for last week) 
Tom and Roy Moore entertain- 
ed Woodcock friends last week- 
end.• 
D. MacLean stopped off here 
between trains on Thursday• 
C. Dimmock. of Smithers. was 
a visitor here on Saturday. 
A number of people from 
Woodcockand Cedarvale attend- 
ed the dance at Kitwanga Satur- 
day night, and enjoyed the usual 
good time. 
J. Borsuk was a visitor in Smi- 
thers on Sunday. 
W. Brand returned from Prince 
Rupert on Sunday's freight, and 
brought with him several head of 
cattle for the Cassiar Ranch• 
C. Hodkin has returned to 
Woodcock from Prince Rupert, 
where he svent the winter. 
D. Stanley has gone to the 
prairie. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Little 
drove to Cedarvale on Tuesday. 
• Mrs. L. Clive was taken to 
the Prince Rupert on Thursday 
evening. She was accompanied 
by Miss Kemp, of Kitwanga. who 
returned home on S~turday. 
The ferry  is now runningat 
Kitwanga, with 'Curtain" Bnr- 
ton in charge. Extra good se!'- 
vice guaranteed. 
A. Gooderiough stopped off at 
Woodcock for a short time early 
in the week. 
Graef Is Laid Up 
L. A. Gruel of the Dominion 
Telegraphs was taken to the'hos- 
pital during the week end suffer- 
ifig from pneumonia• Heis now 
progressing favorablv. M r s. 
Gra~f was exvected back from 
thesouth this morning ands.the 
old man thini~s he wilrbe better 
now. : Mrs. Graef has been south 
all winterand her.health has im- 
proved very •much. 
Will Sing at Smithers 
Dr. Large goes to~ S~ithem on""  
Saturdaynight to .qing a t  the 
Easter service m United ChurCh 
on Sunday. Rev, Geo. Turptn~ 
the ]~astor, Will be in the pdlpit. 
He  re cen tl~ reed ved: a i call:t0an. 
b~her".,bhnreh;i.but ~:~he)smithb~s 
if on,rogation:refused to :he'~r!0f 
•: 
• ; ~ •::/• ;.•~-: .•~. :" ;' (:i. i ~..,~ ..iii,,~/~'//:~ • 
For Growing Boys" and Girls,' 




OF COD LIVER 
I • i 
will create new strength, enersy and stamina-- 
fortifying the system.agal.nstattacks from a~te. 
diseas~ such us Gnpp~, mnuenza, t'n~urnoma, 
Coughs, Colds, D~ptheria, Fevers, Etc. • 
Wampole's'Extract of Cod Liver also affords ~ 
prompt and timely help for pale, s~ckly, l~stlt~s, •m. 
,+ anaemic gifts just budding into womanhood. If E 
taken regularly itwill in?prove the' impaired up-. • 
petite, help overcome al~orm~ of breath, and. t,' 
a restore a, healthy color to lips and cheeks. • 
" S 
i| sPrke - - $100 ! 
. '% 
:. . . . . . . . .  Obtainable at  
The Up-,to-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
J.e. N.P. ~:t 
Wm. Grant's 
:Agency 
• , , (  
.:( 
REAL ESTATE e 
(( 
District Agent for the leading ~I 
il Insurance Companies T~' , ] 
Life 
~) Accident . ~'  
~' HAZELTON.  - .  B.C. ~I 
I Omineca I 
Hotel l 
C.W.  Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS ~ 
AND COMMERCIAL * 
Dining room in connection 
1 " I '  Hazelton - B.C. i 
BENSON BRO:;. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelten and New 
l-Iazelton and the Railwa~v, 
or to any point in the dm- 
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, l ' len~, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 




r USK, B.C. 
Ndw0 ~Imn snd oomf~tablo 
l~mt~eIM~' DtntnB Room /n~ eonn~t~on 
T I  
